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so11 in the American civi l wa1'. I 11 company with Major-General Sir W. D. 
Oller he made an exhaustive reconnois:·mnce of the area:-i of th ei r cam
pai1�11�;. 

1 l is \vork ;is an oHicPr or the acti V<� m iii tia was conf'lpicuou:-i fo1· thor-
01wh 11ess and dficie11e.v a11d there was much satisfaction when, in l!H 1, 
hP wa:-i nppoi11l<'d ;1 eolo11el 011 Lile ]H�rmancnL staff. llc was asRignccl to 
the command of Military Ddrkt. No. 1::, with headquarters at Calgary, 
and n'maincd i11 that post until 1!)Ji7. /\s Dist1·icL Officer Commanding, he 
was larg('I,\' n'sprn1sihk for the hi,�h standard of efficiency and discipline 
prernilin,� i11 tlll' Alberta ti·aining· ccn!l'CH fol' troop:-; deHtined for scrvic<� 
overseas during the carlicl' years of the Great War. 

In l!l15 he was promoted Brigadier-General. Recalled to hea<lquart
Ns, he was :rnsigned to special duty and went to the Canadian front in 
Frnnce in l!ll 7. While overseas he wa�; a guest aboard the Briti::;h halile 
fleet during mano:�uvrcs in the North Sea. On hjs return to Ottawa at Llw 
close of the war he was appointed Direct01· o;f the Historical Section of 
the General Staff, which i1ost he held until his retirement from Hervice 
in 1921. 

Although busily engaged in journalistic, municipal and military work 
from eady manhood, General Cruikshank yet found time to become an 
intense student of history-es11ecially military history. At first he con
centrated upon the records of the Niagara frontier, but the scope of his 
work was gradually extended until it covered the whole history of the 
p1·ovi11cc of Ontario from the earlies\ times to the middle of the nineteenth 
ccntm-y. In this wide field he became an outstanding authority. His re
::;carches were mal'l<ed by unflagging industry and unsparing care so that 
the completeness and accuracy of hi:::; ·written works commanded the high
est esteem among historians. He was the author of numerous books and 
pamphlets and contributed hundl'cds of articleH to m ilitary and historical 
publication::; in Canada, the United StateH and Great Britain. Mention is 
made below of the heavy obligation to him under which the Ontario lfo;
torical Society lies. The publications of the Royal Society of Canada and 
the Canadian Military Institute, and those of the Niagara, Lundy's Lane, 
Welland County, and other historical societies were also enriched by his 
contributions. 

Notable among his works arc "A Ifo;tory of the Military and Naval 
Forces of Canada from 1763 to 1784" in three volumes, "The King'::; Royal 
Hegiment of New York," "The Story of Butler's Rangers," "The Genesis 
of the Canada Act," "Life and Letters of Hobert Nichol," "The Life of 
Colonel the Hon. James Kerby," "A Century of Municipal History," 
pamphlets on individual battles and campaig1rn, and nine volumes of "The 
Documentary HiRtory of the Campaigns on The Niagara Frontier," col
lected and edited for the Lundy's Lane Ifo1torical· Society. A complete 
bibliography of his works wou ld include hundreds of titles. 

Advancing- ycm'R did not dim his ardor for historical research and 
writing and he Rignalized his 83rd ·year by publish ing two noteworthy 
works-"The Life of Sir Henry Morgan, and the English Settlement of 
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IN MEMORIU'M-.CRUIKSHANK 

Jamaica, 1655-1688", and "The Political Adventures of John Henry." 
The former, a 400-page book dealing with one of the most colorful phases 
of British West Indian history, won high praise from conservative Eng
lish reviewers and critics , while the scholarly 200-page review of John 
Henry's activities, (which had much to do with provoking; the war of 
1812-14) was warmly welcomed by Canadian, Brilish and United States 
historians. As the works of an octogenarian, these two books are particu
larly note-worthy. 

In 1008 he was appointed keeper of the military manuscripts in the 
Archives of. Canada, but resigned that post in Hlll to accept military 
employment, as already noted. While at the Archive::; he classified the mili
tary records and prepared inventories and indexes which are invaluable 
to those engaged in research. 

In 1919 the government of Canada created the Historic Sites and 
Monuments Board, a body of historical authorities to select and advise re
garding monuments or works of preservation in the fortifications, battle
fields and other spots of nation al importance in the history of the Dom
inion. General Cruikshank was one of the first appointees to the board, 
and at its first meeting wac; elected its chairman. Both appointment and 
election were repeated when terms of office ex p ired and he continued dur
ing the remainder of his life to be the directing genius of the splendid 
work planned by the board and carried out uy the National Parks Hureau . 

More than two I1undred bronze tablets have been erected to com
memorate ouh;tanding occurrences in Canadian h i story and a score of 
historic buildings or sites have been acquired and preserved. Many othe1· 
sites have been declared to be of national importance and plans made for 
their marking, so that the work already accomplished by the board will 
provide the plan of constructive operations for some time to come. Ex
haustive researches and n�eticulous care have inarke<l the selection of 
every site and the preparation of the inscriptions to be placed on memor
ial tablets, with the result that these markers have a status of historical 
authority, reflecting in many cases the tho rough knowledge and pains
taking preparation of the chairman of the advisory board. 

General Cruikshank's last activities were in connection with historic 
sites' preservation and his fatal illness was a direct result of over-exer
tion. After presiding ovcl' Uw four-days' unmutl ln(�l'Li11g· of Lhe Bu:t1·d, l:tLe 
ill May, he went immediately on a lengthy motor tour to �;ccurc sites for 
new memorial cairns in Eastern Ontario, and Oil the return trip suffered 
a chill from which he never recovered. It may be said that he dil'd in the 
service to which he had given his best of hist(H·ical knowledge and unfl:tg
gin� zeal during the last twenty years of his lifo . In the hnndrl'ds of nwm
orials dotting Canada from l11e Atlantie to tlw Pacific, a:> in his llistnr
ical writings, he has monunw11t.:-; to hi:-; abilities and �;Prvil'l'� tltnt will l�ll
du re for gencratio1rn after the l�u;t perxo11al memoril'H o L' the man ha \'C 
faded. 

NumernuH honors came to General Cruilrnhank for hix milita1·\' anil 
hhitorical work, aud mauy orgauizaliom; had the benefit of hiH com i::>cl in 
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di ff<'l'('J11 nf'rit·i:d capacil ie:·:. lfe wa:' a Fellow of the Royal Society of Can
:nl:t nnd or till� )(o�·:il I I istorical Sncidy of' C:t·Pat Britain, a pa:-lt president 
or tlw Ont:1rio lli:>1oricll Soci<'ly, :i vice-president ()f the Canadian 1\lfili
tal'�' Tmd itt11l', honorar.v president of :-:c�vcral �:ocietics, and a correspond
ing-, lionor:1 r.r or active mcmb<�l' of many others. In 1 \!1 G the Ui1ivcn;ity of 
Al!Jer1a ennfl'l'J'cd upon him the d<>gTcc of Doctor of Laws. In 10;�5 the 

·Royal �ncie1.v of Canada aw:u·ded him the Tyrrell ��·old medal for out
.st:rndini� work in co1111eclio11 with the history of Canada. 

lfo w:1s twice� married, his fi1·�4t wife being Julia Kennedy of Scran-
1on, Pn., and hi�; �wconcl Matilda l\lmdic of Ottawa. He left no children. 
Ile w:1ci a member of the congregation of Holy Trinity Church, Ottawa. 

Jfo so combined military experience, literary ability, historical gen
ius and a passion for lhoroug-lrnc�;s and accuracy that he was able to fill 
many :rnd varying positio1rn \Vith a degree of success seldom attained by 
one indiYidual. His place in these circles was unique and his activities were 
r;o sustained, eYen in advanced years, that his death was a los:::i deemed 
well-nigh irreparable by those who have been associated with him. 

The late Colonel George T. Dcni:-;on, a fellow soldier and historian, 
\\Tote of Gc'neral Cruikshank: "Few historians have been found so trust
wo1·th�·." The Toronto Globe saicl: "He ranks with Parkman as a pains
L1king and just writer." The Mail and Empire: "One of the best military 
hdoric:il writer:-; in the Dominion." 'l'he Canadian Military Gazette: 
"For many years he has made Ca11adian military history hi.s chief study, 
:rnd ll:1s den10nstrated his ability io handle men as very few in this coun-
11',\' could do.'' .J. B. Harkin, retired commissioner of national parlrn, said: 
"Brig·adicr General Crnikshank was outstanding in his knowledge of Can

;tdi:rn history. As chairman of the Historic Sites and Monuments Board 
of Canada. he proviclc�d wonderful leadership in the work of the iweser
Yat ion and mnrking of national historic sites." Major-Gen. the Hon. W. A. 
Griesbach wro1e : "Few Canadi an soldiers have made so valuable a .con-
1 ribution to military efficiency in Canada as did General Cruikshank. He 
stressed the virtues of precision, promptitude, loyalty, and duty. He was 
n fine soldier and a great Canadian." 

Many other sincere tributes were paid from all parts of Canada and 
from abroad. 

In compliance with his own expres�;ed desire, Gen. Cruik.shank's re
mains were interred in Beechwood cemetery, Ottawa, full military honors 
lirin,l� accorded him by order of the Department of National Defence. 
A ricr a priva1e service at his late residence, 5:3 Wilton Crescent, on the 
aft crnoon of .June 26, a public service, attended by a large congreg-ation, 
was conclucied in Holy Tr inity Church, by the rector, Rev. Canon Robert 
Tmlc:-'. The Minister of National Defence and the Defonce Council were 
reprcscntod hy Major-General H. H. Matthews, adjutant-general. Other 
soldiers of not<\ officials of government departments, representatives of 
the Royal Society of Canada and of many historical and other organiza
tion::i also attended. 

The honorary pallbearers were Bri�radier-General Charles F. Win
ter, Brigadier-General C. H. Maclaren, Brigadier S. H. Hill, Colonel H. 
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IN MEMORIUM-CRUIKSHANK 

C. Osborne, Colonel A. F. Duguid, and Colonel J. G. Rattray. The casket, 
covered by the Union Jack and imrmounted by the dead General's hat and 
sword, was borne by eight non-commis:-;ioned officers of the Cameron 

Highlanders of Ottawa and conveyed to the cemetery on a gun-carriage 

drawn by six black horses ridden by constables of the Royal Canadian 
Mounted Police, the General' s charger, with boots reversed in the stir

rups, following. 
The escort was furnished by detachments of the Cameron High

landers and the Governor-General's Foot Guards, the latter regiment also 
providing the band and firing-party. The troops were under command of 
Major E. G. Weeks, assisted JJy Lieut . J. D. B. Smith. 

At Beechwood cemetery, after the committal service by Rev. Canon 
Turley, the customary three volleys were fired over the open grave as a 
vlane of the Hoyal Canadian Air Force soared overhead. "Last l'ost" and 
"Reveille", sounded by the buglers of the Guards, closed Ernest Cruik
shank's military career of sixty-two yean1. 

General Cruikshank, in later years a life member, was elected an 
honorm·y member of the Ontario Historical Society in 1899. He had al
ready attained a noteworthy position as an historian, but no one then 
foresaw the great ��ervices he was to render the Society during the sne
ceeding forty years. He was its president from 1920 to 1922, a position 
he woul d undoubted1y have reached earlier but for military demands. 

Almost from the outset of his connection he JJegan his conlri1Jutio1rn 
to the Society's publicatimrn. The index to its Papers and Rt�conh shows 
forty-four articlct> from his }J(;!l. In addition he collected and edited for 
the Society "The Simcoe Papers", the "Rus:::ell Papers" and a docnnw11-
tary record of "The Settlement of the United Empire Loyalists on the 
Upper St. Lawrence and Bay of Quinte in 1781": n i ne volumes in all. 
With respect to the lad named publication he had, at the time of his death, 
practically completed a volurn.e of 1m11plernentary records . He had com
pleted, moreover, with editorial notes, a collection of the official co1Te:'.
JJ01Hlcnce and other papcni relating- to the lieutenant-governorship of the 
1Io11. Peter Hunter. These m1pub li:-; lwd works the Society hopl's to be able, 
some day, to put into print. 

A:-; an indication of its appreciation of wh:1t ht' Jwd <ln1w for it, tlw 
Society i11 1 !):�2, ope11ed an account in its hooks u11de1· the lw:1tling- "ll1·ii·:
adier General K A. Cruikshank Account", to which are erl'dited :Ill 
money:.; received otherwisl) than from foe:; and govenmH•nl. grant. 'l'hl' 
fund i:-; to to used for :-:pecial publications only. 

General Cruik!'ha11k's irrni:-;tence 011 a high sL11Hbnl ol' work \\':ts 
firm. He wa:-; unsparing in hi!-! vigilance ror inaeeurneil'!;, d<'plon•d :tiff 
mingling of romance in whal JlllrJHll'led to be history, :11\d :-:lro1wl:v dis:q;
]ll'oved of a re:-;ort to "fine \Vl'ili11g" to tOlH'l'aJ a Jae]\ of i11forrn:llion 01' a 
mi!1leadi11g pre:-;e11l11Lio11. Iii�; i11ten�st in young· wrilt>1's w:1�1 11111":lili11g-, :t11d 
he was ready at all time!-! lo µ;iVl• advil'e, n'en111nu'1Hl soUJTt's, and n·ad 
ma11w;criplH. lliH i11fluellce waH wide and 'Nill lollg' UL� foll. 


